
EARLY EXECUTIONS.

There; is something hi the very lilirajo
'burnt at tho slaku" which lilts one

with horror, nmi ihu llioiij;lit. that any
woman would brnvoHtii-- ;i iluMh seems
almost incredlblo. Tlio Mild of Or-lea-

has doubtless been in tho minds
of ninny poisons all over tho civilized
world of lute, as well as in that of
every Frenchman on account of tho
monument recently erected in her
honor in her beloved natrio. Hut, al
though it seems absolutely barbarous
to make such a suggestion if tho old
records aro to bo credited, tills burning
was by no means tho agonizing death
it is generally supposed to have been.
Indeed, in England it was looked upon
as an easy death, and women wcro
even burnt for tho samo crimes for
which men aro hung,as being tho more
humane manner of putting to death.
Hut hero lies tho whole secret, the so
samo old records show that tho con-
demned wcro invariably stranulod to
death, or at least into a state of perfect
unconsciousness beforo tho llamcs wcro
allowed to touch them so that in realty
it was simply tho dead body which
was devoured by tho augry llamcs.

In proof of this case is mentioned
in an old English hook whero tho ex
ccutioner was severely blamed becauso
his hands becoming scorched, ho failed
to pull the ropo fastened around tho
neck of tho condemned hard enough to, , .III t. .1 n
Kin ucr uniu niter mo names nati
reached her and caused great agonyjn
spito of tho efforts of thoso about her.
Quito a detailed account is given of
tho execution of a woman named
Eleanor Elsom in tho "Lincoln Dalo
Hook," who was condemned to death
for ilie murder of her husband and or
dercd to bo burned at tho stake. It
read as follows : "Sho was saturated
with tar, and her limbs wcro also
smeared with tho same lnllamable nub
stance, whilo a tarred bonnet had been
placed ou her head. Sho was brought
out of prison barefooted, and being
put on a hurdle,was drawn on a sledge
to ttio place ot execution near tho cal
lows. Upon arrival some time was
passed in prayer, after winch tho ex
ecutioner placed her on a tar barrel a
height of three feet, against tho stake.
A ropo ran through a pulley in tho
stake and was placed around her neck,
sho herself fixing it with her hands."
She was probably quito dead beforo
the fire reached her, as tho executioner
pulled upon tho ropo several times
whilo tho irons were'.being fixed. Tho
body was seen amid the names for
nearly half an hour, though through
tuo dryness ot the wood and tho quan
tity of tar, the lire was exceedingly
uerce.

Huroincr at tho stako was, not so
very long ago, used as a punishment
ot heretics ot both sexes, or any per
son accused of witchcraft. This mode
of execution was kept up all during
tho middle agcs.tlio hrst case on record
being that of a man named Alban who
was burned in tho year 304 A. D.
Many persons were put to death for
coining, which was up to lato date, re
carded as an offense meriting death,
the latest case on record of burning at
tho stako for this crimo being that of a
woman named Utmstinii Alurphy, alias
Bowman, who was burned on March
18, 1780.

The last case of burning opposite
.Newgate was in IyH'i, when a woman
was hanged on a low scaffold, and af
ter lifo was extinct tho Gro was lighted
below her and the body was burnt to
ashes.

Gcorgo III. put a stop to this bar
parous method of execution and pro
vidcd that after Juno .1, 1700 women
should bo hung as well as men.

Still more tlrcndful than burning at
uie stake was tho horriblo idea of boil-
ing ppopio to death, whicli was at one
timo a legal punishment for the crimo
of poisoning, tho law putting it in ef--

. . . .t 1 ' 1 TUTil'ul ueing passed oy iionry vni. in
1531. Ono of tho few cases recorded
was that of a cook in tho diocesn of
tho bishop of Ilochester, named Rich
ard noose, 'this man had put poison
in food, causing the death of two per
sons and tho serious illness of others,
and tho sentenco was passed on him
that ho should bo boiled to death with
out any benefit of tho clercy, which
meant without any mitigation of tho
senienco such as was commonly accord-
ed to thoso in anv wav connected with
tlio clergy, so that ho piobably really
ion ttio tnghttul aconies of being boil
cd.

Tho next person of whom wo hear
as meeting this hideous death was a
woman, a servant, who had poisoned
three families with whom she had hv
ed. In tho chronielo of tho Groy friars,
mention is mado of a man who was
made fast to a chain and let down into
boiling water until ho was dead. Tho
expenses attendant on tho parboiling
and hanging of Friar Stonoin 1C30 aro
curious. Tho execution came off at
Canterbury, and tho following wero
tho details of tho expenses : "For a
ton of timbor to mako a pair of gallows
for to hang Friar Stone, two shillings
six pnnco ; to a carppnter for making
tho gallows and the dray, ono shilling
four pence ; to a laborer that dug the
holes, three penco ; expenses setting
up mo same, ono shilling j tor n load
of wood and for a horso to draw him
to a dungeon, two -- hillings three pence;
paid two men thbc sat at tho kettle
and parboiled him, ono shilling ; to
tnreo men that carried his qnarters to
tho gates and set them up.ono shilling';
lor natters, sandwiuh, cord and scrows,
ono shilling; for a woman that scoured
tlio kettle, two penro ; to him that did
the execution, three shillings threepence
loiai. iourtcn shillings eight penco.

uis punishment was not uncommon
oither in England or on tho continent,
for coining and Uie law permitting it
was not repealed until tho time of lid
ward VI., in IS 17.

Cases whero persons wero dism
bowled wero not infrequent, but the
sentenco was generally mitigated, and
as in tho caso of burning at tho stake,
tho condemned wero first strangled,

Mention is mado in an old hook of a
man being pressed to death, but no in
stanco can bo given of this dreadful
modo ot killing, tho very idea of which
is enough to givo anyone of modorate
)y strong nerves tho nightmare for a
week.

It is claimed that death by drown-in- g

is the cts'ust, but wo doubt if the
idea of being sewed up in a sack and
thrown into tho water would be agreo-abl- e

to any one, yet such was at ono
timo tho not unmerited doom of parri-
cides, but still inoro rovolting is the
idea of being put under herdles into
bogs or ferns, which was the fato re-

served for the meaner criminals at one
peilod iu Germany, whilo tho greatrr
malefactois was reserved the infinitely
preferable death of hanging.

Tho Anglo-Saxon-s had all women
who wero convicted of stealing
drowned, and King Richard tho Lion-Hearte- d

mado that tho legal punish-
ment for a soldier who killed a fellow
crusader. Criminals wero drowned in
England until tho early part of the
seventeenth century, and in Edinburgh,
FoollanJ, a man was drowned aa lato
ta 1011 "lor tho stealing of a Iamb."

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
In other parts of Scotland tho custom
was prevalent until luso.

It would seem that as civilization ad-- ,

yaticcs executions aro being not only
much less painful, but arc, in many
cases, altogether disappearing. Strango
to say, many noblemen of our day

to old families, who still own
tho leiidal castles ot their ancestors,
point with a kind of prldo to tho

instruments of torture used
by their forefathers instruments that
ono would Imagino to 1111 them with
shame for tho barbarians who

thorn. Hut lifo is a jnizzlo at
tho best. S. Louh l'osl-Dispatc-

Ureon Manuring.

Hy tho term green manuring, says
tho American Agriculturist, is meant
tho practico ot growing and plowing
under crops in the green state, to en
rich tlio soil. A soil is said to lie pro-

ductive in proportion to tho amount of
humus it contains. Humus is formed
by tho decomposition of animal and
vegetable matter. If a heavy growth
of vegetation, grain, clover or weeds is
plowed under, a certain amount of
plant food is returned to tlio soil. It
would bo very natural to Biipposo that
tho decayed stem of ono plant would
contain pood, acceptable food for an-

other. If plowing under lias been
done on a clay soil, six months after-
wards, by digging down through tho
furrow, a dark" stratum will bo found
where tho weeds fell and rotted. Re-
peated plowing under of green crops
will fill tho ground with humus, and

tho worst worn land lo fertility.
Ouo objection to this method of fer-

tilizing is tho length of timo nquired
as several yeari, must elapso beforo
many crops could be added to tho soil.
It is very important, then to adopt tho
rotation that will admit of tlio greatest
number of crops in tho shortest time.
Somo plants add more fertility to tho
oil than others, but these aro not al-

ways tho ones that aro easiest grown,
and it is very important to get a good
growth to plow under. Ryo will grow
whero no other grain will, and yield a
fair crop. Another advanta"e is its
growth in winter. In tho latitude of
Southern Illinois, ryo may bo sown in
November and plowed under when
fully headed out in May, and tho
ground sowed immediately with South-
ern cow peas and plowed under iti

July or August. Another sowing of
peas will mako a partial crop by tho
first frost, when it can bo turned under
and tlio ground again seeded to rye.
This makes three crops plowed under
in ono year. Tribune & Farmer.

Didn't Favor a Halfway Job.

A gentleman had occasion to scud
his little daughter up to tho garret for
somo article he wanted. Tim child
soon returned crying; and upon being
asked what tho trouble was, replied,
"that the snow had sifted in upon tlio
garret stairs and sho had slipped down
and hurt herself."

"Well, did you get what 1 told
you t" inquired ttio father.

Sho replied that bIio had not.
"Well then," ho exclaimed, starting

up. "I'll go; I guess I ain't afraid of
a littlo snow."

After ho had gone tho child obsericd
that she hoped papa would fall just a
littlo for laughing at her.

Soon afterwards a distant bumping
and rolling was heard, accompanied
with tho sound of suppressed wrath.
The family listened with awakened in-

terest, but tho object of ilieir solicitude
was heard uboe whispering quite

as though nothing had hap-
pened.

IIo crossed two rooms abovo and as
ho approached tlio top of tho stairs,
thuudered oul:

"Open tho chamber door ! Next
you know, you'll have me tumblo down
hero and break my neck. It's so daik
now " but tho sentence was never
finished.

Trip went his heels and rolling,
thumping and swearing ho sprawled
his six feet of length upon tlio kitchen
floor, where ho was greeted with bursis
of merriment from tlio collected fam-
ily. IIo lay quito still for a moment,
and then shouted out:

"Open tho cellar door; I may as well
put her through, clear to tho bottom."

Tell Tour Pastor.

Tell your pastor when his serviecs
have been a bles3ing to yon. His
words may havo convicted you of sin,
warned you of somo lurking danger,
guided you in perplexity, comforted
vou in sorrow, elevated your groveling
desires, and brought the very lifo of
God to your soul. Whatever good
his words may havo conferred upon
you, mako it known to your paBtor.
The knowledge will comfort and en-
courage him. IIo has many discour-
agements in his work. Among these
is tho reticence of ids pooplo respecting
their appreciation of his services or
of tho blessing which, in whatever
form, may havo come through his
words to their souls. There is no
danger of prido being engendered in
his heart by your cheering words, ns
it is sora-tim- cs imagined might bo tlio
caso by superficial thinkers. Grati-
tude, praise, joy are inoro likely to fill
his heart and burst from his lips.

you owo it to your paitor to tell
him how you havo been benefited by
and through him. It is part of tho
reward allowed him by God for his
work. It is only following in tlio foot
steps of tho good in all ages, and the
examplo is given by God himself, who
will say to each faithful servant, "Well
dono!" Do not let your pastor, then,
bo discouraged through your failuro to
inform him of his agency in your spir-
itual good. Tell your pastor. Pulpit
Treasury,

Tho uuw stamped letter-shee- t soon
to be issued by tho I'oBtoflico Depart-
ment promises to bo great conveni-
ence to tlio public. It is a letter-she-

and cnvolopo combined, a perforated
lino running around tho sheet, with tho
narrow spaces ouuido overspread with
mucilage, so that tho sheet may bo
folded and securely fastened. Tlio
letter when ready for mailing, resom- -

hies the stylo in use before envelopes
wcro invented. This tho Government
stamps in looso sheets and collectively
in pad.', and it will ho put on sale soon
at somo of tho leading postoflices
throughout tho country As it can bo
produced at a very low figure, and al
fords tlio same security that an envoi
ope does, it is expected to tako tlio
place, to a considerable extent, of the
postal card.

Over one million boxes of Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in tho past
twolvo months, purely upon their
mem?. Why suiter with Uliromo

Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
Sick Headache, Heartburn, and Fcinalo
troubles, when J, If. Mercer others
you relief nnd positivo cure in tho
JJvspcpsla Tablets, llo sells them on
guarantee.

Slices of It moii, freshly cut, bound
tightly upon tho temples, aro said to
bo a euro euro tor nervous hcaduho.

Summer Pruning of Grape Vinos.

E. Williams, of Montclalr, N. J.,
read n paper on tho subject of "Sum-
mer Pruning,'' beforo tlio last conven-
tion of tho American Horticultural So
ciety, nn abstract of which wo givo
herewith. As tho vines awaken from
their winter sleep in tho spring, nnd
tho buds begin to swell, it will bo ob-

served that two buds often appear
from what seemed but ono in n dor-
mant slate. Tho first and simplest
operation in summer pruning, is to tub
oil ono of tlitso and nil superfluous
ones wherever and whenoNor they ap
pear. A simple touch ot tho linger
will do it. Tlio weakest and generally
tho lowest ono has to go.

It tho buds fiom "any cause start
feebly, tho sooner this is dono tho bet
tor for thoso that remain. In cases
where they start strong and vigorous.
ly, however, it is well to defer their
removal until tlio embryo clusters havo
appeared. If these shoots liaio grown
a foot or a foot and n half, no matter.
Tho check to tho vino will bo tho
greater and their removal none tho less
demanded Tbo remaining shoots aro
pinched off at ono or two leaves be-

yond tho last cluster of fruit, and the
laterals aro stopped in tlio samo way as
recommended for tho young vine, to
ono leaf.

Thoso bearinc cones and laterals,
after recovering from the check thus

n T i r t. !..given, will soon ukiku h ipww muit m
wood makincr, and tho pinching pro
cess is to bo repeated ns before, hav-
ing an additional leaf each lime. Tho
effect of tliis treatment is to retard tho
sap and retain it whero it is needed for
tho full development o: buds, leaves
and fruit. The leaves remaining in
crease in sizo much beyond their nor
mal proportions, and a strong, vigor
ous leaf of this kind is inot capable of
resisting tho attack of mildew. lhe
larger tho leaf area next to the fruit,
tho larger and finer tho fruit will be.

This pinching process nlsa results in
full, nlumn and buds on
the canes to bo left for tlio next year's
frnitniEr. Vines, winch aro allowed to
grow at random and lake earo of them-
selves, seldom fruit, purely from lack
of development. Tho sap, being allow-
ed to pursue its natural course unmo-
lested, has no time to stop and pay
proper attention to' these buds. The
short spur system depends absolutely
for success on this summer pruning.

Mr. Williams cited tho caso ot a
very successful amateur who has vines
ten years old treated on this system,
some of tho spurs on which aro not
over ono and a half inches long, so
short in somo cases that tho base bud
seems to start almost out of tho old
wood, and yet this bud will give as
good fruit and as largo cluster as any,
and docs so year after year. It is
simply duo to this full development
resulting from summer pruning.

A Tale of a Oyclonn.

Wo wero riding along on the bound
ing train yesterday, and somo ono
spoko of thu freo and democratio way
that people in this country cot ac
quainted witli each other whilo travel-
ing. Then wo got to talking about
railway sociability and railway eti-

quette, and from that wo got to talk-
ing about natural phenomena and
storms. I spoko of tho cyclono with
somo feeling nnd a littlo bitterness,
perhaps, briefly telhne my own experi-
ence, and making the storm as loud
and wet and violent as possible.

Then a gentleman from western
Minnesota, a man who went thern in
an early day and homcstcaded it when
his nearest neighbor was fifty miles
away, spoke eif a cyclono that" visited
his county beforo the telegraph or rail-
road had penetrated that part of tho
state. IIo said it was very clear up to
tho moment that ho noticed a cloud in
tho northwest no larger than a man's
hand. It sauntered down in a south-wcterl- y

direction like a cyclone that
had all summer to do its chores in.
Then it gave two quick snorts and a
roar, wiped out all tho farm buildings
lie had, sucked tlio well dry, poured all
the milk in the milk house, and spread
desolation all over that quarter-section- .

Hut tho narrator said that tho most
thing ho remembered was

this : IIo had dug about a pint of
anglo worms that morning intending
to go over to tho lako toward evening
and catch a few perch. Hut when tlio
cyclono camo it picked up those angle
worms and drovo them head first
through his new grindstono without
injuring tlio worms or impairing the
grindstone. Ho would havo had tho
crinelstono photographed, ho said, if
tho angle worms could havo been kept
Btill long enough. Ho said that they
wcro driven just far enough through
to hang on tlio oilier side like a

It is such circumstances as these com-
ing to us from tho mouths of

that led us to exclaim ; How
prolific is nature and how wonderful
aro all her works including poor,
weak man 1 Man, who comes into the
world clothed in a littlo brief authority,
perhaps, and nothing else to speak of.
Ho riees up in the mornjng, prcvari-e-ate- ?,

and dies. Where are our best
liars to day T Look for them where
you will and you will find that they
are passing away. Go into tlio como-tpr-

and thcro you will find them ming-
ling witli tho dust, but striving still to
porpetuato their business by marking
their tombs witli a gentlo provaricalion
chiseled in enduring stone.

Tho End of tho ' Oneida Oominunity."

Tho notorious Oneida community
seems to havo been pretty well broken
up. Its founder, J. II. Noyes, is dead;
tho majority of tho members have
mariied; tlio rest havo abandoned
"multiple marriage,'" in accordauco
with the pledge given to the publio of
that region tsomo veaiu aco. Even

,1)10 peculiar faith and tlio property ar
rangements ot tho community havo
been abandoned by the majority; and
nothing now remains but an
Oneida joint Block company, which
carries on tho various kinds of business
by which tho community supported it-

self. Tho truth is that the community
was doomed as soon as tho agitation
against its practices had driven Noyes
to flight into Canada. As ho himself
admits in his "American Soejialism,"
ono of tho lii'dt conditions of oommuii
ity success is to havo a master whoso
will is law. Ho was tho master, ami
when ho was too fur away to rule, l ho
elements of revolt proved loo strong
for tho mere tradition of his inlluenco,
Ho left no one competent to tako his
place, as bis methods had rather re-

pressed than fostered tho kind of abil-

ity required in a leader.

insects havo an aversion to tlio odor
or smell of the red cellar. Cedar 6aw
dust sprinkled about tho house, and
nests partially composed of and resting
upon a bed of cedar leaves, will pre-
vent tho inioads of injects. When
oonrcnlcnt, small cedar trees, out down
and placed about iho premiscs.iencwed
Occasionally hv frnali frrrnn mum nni

I recommended for this purpose.

LADIES!
Aro you reckless coupli U vetiliin7 If so send
to ctnto In flump to tlio Mmk l'ubllshtno Vo,
bti nfcl 580 WnHbliiKton Strict, Ncir York, ror
ono of thi'lr beautiful lllurtnitni "l.nellcB'
IlookH." It It ft nor. I, unique nml Interesting
work to every perron of refinement.

t)n receipt of tenr 'ntt In MnmtN they tt 111 wnd
postpAl.l n full ut of Ihetr famous household
game Vcrlin,

For leu tent they will nlwi neinl a book eontnlmnc
complete lMirils ol "'lira Mlkiuln," nml nitilo ut
lis mart poiuiliif funs;, tafcllier Willi ten cxqulrllo
clirotno enru.

QUXIEPTUS!
A very pU'a!n 1iann!tM utycyrHilfHl aromrtUc com
jtoutiil for tllKsfiiHiifr tholnMn ot qtilnlnn nml other
hitter ilnit't t'ltliir H)1li! or itnlil. Trice, "& renin per
Tint Hot Hp. I'rwrltvil 1v mum mid or Iliyclciaii8
In Kurojxi nml AiitciUn. Knrimihinccotupanlcs every
botllo. Tor yolo by Drupgiptp.

Manufactured by

Tho Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
rONDOX AM) m:iv 101th.

532-5- 35 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY,

ELIXIR.
An elegant llngllih pharmaceutic preparation for

lillloiM, malarial and Mood troubles i tho result of
over twemy-flr- years of most eminent scientific
research.

Approved by tho highest medical authorities.
Iu use In tho hoppltalrt lu every part of Europe.
Especially helpful to ladles, children and people

of sedentary habits
Entirely vegetable ; free from harmful drugs.

h Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prepared tolely by

l0 5)oyhl iVfmMcutid do.,
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

ClicmMs hi npiioiuttnent to Her Majesty the
Queen nml to tho Itoyal rnmlly.

NT.W YORK I1RANCII:

130, 132, 134 CHARLTON ST.

ROYALPILLS.
Same medlctnnl properties ns norAt Elixir, In

boxo, M pill i to box, for !25 cents.

FOR SALE DY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORDIAL, ,,i'Jn'' - COc.

Vlnogar Bitters POWDERS, CO doses, - - SOo.
Vinegar Bitten, eiv style. 1 1'1,"' - . $1.00
Vinegar Bitters, olilntyle, hitter taste, - - $1.00

The World's Croat Blood Purifier
ard Life Giving Principle.

Only Tomperanco Bitters Known!
Tlirimut finii of n t.'rniiiry the I.rmllna;l'uiiilly Meillclnu ot Iho World.

B. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietor!,
SAN FRANCISCO and NEW TORE.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

Almostas PalatabloasMilk.
The only preoaratlon of COD I.IVEIt Olli tht

can be taken readily and tolerated tor a long timo
hrdeltcato fctom&ths.

Avn as a nmr.nv rort roviimPTiov,
si i unruii.vs. A.vtKitM, ;kv
Hill, IIHSII.IIV. 11)1 lills AM) 'I IIIKH l1 At.
IMIIUNS, and nil HASIIM) l)ls()ltl)i:itS iW
eilll.DHKX It In innrrfllonn In IK remlm.

I'rcccribcd and endorsed hy tho he&t
in the countries of tho xvorld.

For sale by all druggists,
y.

EIDPATH'S
Cyclopedia of Universal History

IK 3 .IIPEEIAL OCTAVO VOLUMES;

CONTAINS
33,43ft Iireo, Double-Colum- n Pages
1,V1U lleautlful Wood At steel Kngruvlncs.

33 Ooloreil Historical Mops.
O Colored Chronological Charts.

31 (lencaloglcal Diagrams.
A Copious find i'legantly l'roparotl Index.
It Is loiegantly Printed unit ltouiul,aml Is
The llcst Illustrated Hook on the Market.

A HISTORY Or ALL NATIONS.

AGENTS WANTED!
hiwbjcx. mmiiWuua. cgciciimiionr.

FAULKNER &. ALLAN.
1315 filbert Street, I'ulladclidtla, I'eniuu

rub.23-On- i.

D. LANGELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

HP CATARRH
mm REMEDY.

BOLD BY ALIj DIU'GOISTS.
Ilaiuir Mrufgled vo eara between lifo nnd

death with ASTHMA or rilTIIISR1, treated by
eminent pliyhtclana, nnd recehlns; no lienetit, Iwas compelled durluL' the last 5 years or my 111.
ness to bit on my chair day and nlnlil i;asilng ror
breath My sullcrlnini wero beyond detcilptlon.
In despair I expeilmented on myheir by corn.
IMUndliiB roots and herbs and innahmr tho modi-cln- o

thin obtained. I foiluuutely dlicorcrnd this
WtlNDUliiUl. CUHU l'OK ASTHMA AND

warranted to icllovo tho most stubborncaso of ASTHMA IN FIVU MINUTKS, so that tho
patient can llo down I o rest and sleep comfort ably,
l'leaso read tho follottlnK condensed extracts from
unsolicited testimonials, all of recent date:

Oliver V. It. Holmes, Kan Jose, cal., writes: 'IIlndtho remedy all and even inoro than repre-
sented. 1 iccelvo Instantaneous icllef,"

Carson, a. .M., Warren, Kansas,
writes: "Was treated hy eminent physicians of
this country and elermany; tried tho cllmato ofdlirerent states not hlmr ailoided icllet like your
preparation."

T. K. elates, County Trcasmer, Philadelphia,Jlls3.,wiltes: "llavo used the lcemody. Would
not live without It. Kiery ono that s It re-
commends It."

L. II. l'help3.1MIeiilsgs,01ilo, wines: "Huf.
fered with asthma 40 years. Yourmedlclnnln3mlnute9 does more for mo than tho most eminentphysician did for mo in threo years."

11. c. riuir.pton, Jollet, III., wrltos: "Mnd Ca-
tarrh Hemedy at once. Cannot net alont' without
It. I nnd It to bo tho most valuable medicine I
havo ever tried."

etea W. liwdy, Nelson Co., Ky wiltes: l am
uslnif tho remedy, eiatnedb pounds lua weeks,
would not bo without It."

Martin Fov, utile Kails N. V., writes: "FindItemedy excellent. Could not lho w Ithout It."
V c have many other hearty testimonials of cureor relief, and In order that all surrerers from

Hay Fever, nnd klndiod diseases may
have an opportunity of lost ins tho value of theitemedy wo will send to any addiess TU1AL PACK
AeJKFIIKIieil' CHAheiH. Address,

.1. Zl MM HUMAN 4: CO., IToprlClOi-J- ,

.VliolesaloDruifKUts, Wooster, Waynoco., e.
Full tbra box by mall , (inajT-lj- ,

RAUCH'SS25 PHOSPHATE
nC LURK OonulnsUwUfaanirHai.iiu.i4

lU 11K1.1A11LK, I.ASTlNei
BAUGH & SONS.

MftnufictarerL
l'lllLADtXt'HIA, PA.

l.'ur Nalu Ill-- t'. IV. Mill'.
uimuuiui iM orantjeviue, pa.

P1LKB OK HI'.MOUl(ll()inS.-UI,Ci:- HS
it chlnir, fistula, ic.cured without

pain by tho liKlsniilloi'f TuKATlitsT. Illustrated
papeis explaining tho system and contalnlngref.

sent trie, Addtesa
J. W. OOOfJJJGJi, M. J)

208 Wyominy Ave, Scranton, J'u,
Match l&Cins,

money than at anything elsobytaka
Bmoro ogency for the best seUlUL' book out

succeed uraudly. None fall
..iu. nil lull bii jiuuK I UIVIilUMMaine. idecibbs.

TRAtl MArt.

SELLER'S WR! REMEDY

Till! elRKAT

Blood Furifior ol iii World.

an AitNot.uTi: cum: rim

CATARRH.
mt rtuhborn cares yield readily to ItTill', hnnot railed to (furon MnRlo eao

hero directions aro followed. Its success
hnshcen rcmnrkahlenml Its cures wonder-fil- l,

It Is tho mo.t stipocjfful preparation In tho
market for OATAIlltll and tho only ono Hint

nn Absolute, Positive Cure. It IsIirouilgcsblcMlmr to mankind. A Trial Is nil
Hint la nsked for It. tlneo used, It Is nltrays
recommended, Nond for testimonials of nctual
cures,

IT HAS MO EQUAL FOn

MALARIA.
A POSITIVE CURE IS ASSURED.
t)nn holtlo is ftcnerally nifflelont for a cure. Htop
tnuintf tlulnluo. A trial only Is asked for Kel-leh'- h

ejATAitiut ItKMKiiT. It Is a NPKCIKIU
for nil illcapcsnrlliiir from nn Impuro blood and
drives nil eruptions from tho skin. For

superior to any preparation
In tho market, ejno holtlo will cure most of tho
followlnu complaints and a continued use nil)
rosiriVELV cure. Havo doctor bills and try It.

KIIKUMATISM.
SCKOFOLA.
SKIN KUUl'TIOKS.
VENEREAL DISEASES.
DYSPEPSIA.
LOSS OF AIM'ETITE.
FEELWO. OF LANQOUH.
UILIOUSNESS.
LIVER TROUHLES.
NERVOUS WEAKNESS.
FEMALE WEAKNESS.

Kf.llkii'r OATAiuti! llaMubY Is no patent
medicine, hut a nfo nnd pleasant preparation
to tako nnd purely tlio urcatst medical discov-
ery of lhe aire Ono bottle rejuvenates the entire
swtcni and pos.esscs more vlrtuo than n half
ifii7oii hottlei of ordinary patent preparations.
Wrlto for testimonials nnd other Information.

.6" For snlo by druirirtsts generally.
1'iiici: ki.iio a noTTi.i:. six hot-Tl.ll-

.S5.no. ejn receipt of r..oo by
Iho manufacturers, SMur.r. F. Kelleu tc Co.,
llnrrlsliurK, l'n., six bottles will ho sent express
pain.

TRAD! MARK.

PAILS Midu lit one piece from pnre
U'mmI miI nut puiHir- -
without seam, no huum, no
tiiBtf, no emelL CI.i:a'I.HJIIT, TltON(i
lM'IMIll.i:. InvAlunbleMestractaMe,' for liiti hcii nml Dttirr
tine. Mmmfacmred hy

Oswego lfluDrateJFitreCo
PERFECT. OMVI.UO, N, Y.

k your grocer for them.
June 25 ltd,

FRENCH'S HOTEL.
CITY HALL SQUAKH, NUW YtlJlK,

opposite city nan and tho Post Ofllce.
This hotel Is one ol tho most, cnmnior.n in it nn.

point inents and furniture of ANY 1IDU.SE In Neiv
York city and Is ronductod on tho

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Kooms only flno Dollar per day. Half minute's
iui num jiiuuivijii image nnu Elevated il II.

All lines of cars pass the door. .Most convenienthotel In Now Yoi k for .Merchants to stop at. Din-tn-

Kooms, Cafes and 1 uncli counter repleto withall tho luxmlcs at moderato prices.
8 July Si yr

RAILROAD XXIVZX1 TABLE.

D ELAWAHE, LACKAWANNA AND

WJiSTKItN HAlLliOAI).

BLOOMSliUKG DIVISION.
NOllTII I STATIONS. south.p.m. p.m. a.m' a.rn. Lm. n in.u oo la :i i a so ...,icranton.... o 10 U 15 2 05

8 54 12 21! 8 2U licllevue.... 0 15 9 20 i! in
8 48 12 32 8 SI ...Taylorvllle... 0 20 9 20 3 16
8 40 12 IS 8 10.. Lackawanna.. u 27 9 84 2 22
8 3.1 12 IU 8 10 Plttston 0 34 41 2 30
8 ST 12 0 ) 8 ol ..West Plttston. 40 9 47 2 30
8 22 11 68 5Sl....WvoMilmr.... 0 45 9 52 2 41
8 If 11 51 7 51.. ..Maltby 0 49 9 50 2 41
8 12 11 50 7 50 Uennett.. . G 5.1 10 mil! 47
S 03 11 47 7 41 ,..,Klnetou .... 0 5S 10 05 2 50
8 118 11 47 7 .17 Kliu'ilnn 0 5S 10 05 2 50
8 0.1 11 4 2 42 Plymouth Juno. 7 (. in in m
T 5'J 1 1 .18 7 38 ....l'ljmoulh 07 10 153 00
T 51 II 31 1 31 .... Aiondulo. . 12 10 20 3 05
T 60 11 :ii) 7 3D ....Nantlcoke... 15 10 25 3 10
T 41 11 23 7 23 llunlock's Crock 23 10 (.23 27
7 SO 11 12 7 12,.ilel.'ltilniv .17 10 41 3 39
T 16 11 (0 7 00 ..Hick's Ferry.. I 50 11 11 .1 5:
7 11 10 51 0 5li..UeaehIlaven..( 7 57 n ooa 58
7 05 10 17 0 4TI Iierwlck.... 8 01 11 134 05
0 58 10 41 6 41 .Prior Creek.. 8 10 11 201 12
B 51 in :oi 0 38 ..VI110W move.. 8 14 11 25 1 16
0 60 10 HI o 3it...uire jeiuge...' 8 18 11 294 20
A 43 10 27 0 271 Espy , S 25 11 304 27

30 10 21 0 21 ...lllooinsburt' ...! 8 so 11 444 31
0 30 10 10 n io .. ltupcrt, 8 30 11 bo 4 40
0 25 10 11 0 11 Catawi'a lirldco 8 41 11 55 4 46
0 08 0 50 " "! ..i'uim inc.., , O On IU 1I3U Ol
0 00 9 49 5 49 ....Chulasky....! 9 05 12 2115 12
5 55 9 41 5 45 .... Cameron.... 9 08 12 255 17
5 40 9 .13 6 .12 Northumberland 9 25 12 40 6 35
p.m. am. a.m. I la.m, a.m. p.m

V. F. IIALSTiJAU. .Sunt.
Superintendent's oftlco. scranton, Fcb.lfct.ie?

Pennsylvania Railroad.
wi

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

H
TMJABIE ulna Idiva Him- -

bury.
KASTWAIiD,

9.40 a.m.. Sea Shoro lxnresn ilnllv evefnt.
Sunday), for llarnsbuiy nnd lutcrmcdlatestatlous,
arriving at Philadelphia 3.15 p. ni. ; New York,
6.20 p. in. j liallltnore, 4.40 p. m. ; Washington,
n.Wp. m., connecting at Philadelphia for all sea
Shoro points. Through passenger coach to. uii.iui-ijima-

,

1.fn n. m .Tlni' nvnKHM
dally except Kunday),forllarilsbuig and Interme-
diate Rtatlons, urrlvlng at Philadelphia
8.50 p. in. j New York, 9.35 ji. m. : llaitlmore
0.45 p. in. j Washington, 8.00 p. m. Parlor car
iuiu'jku iu 1 iiiiuuciuiuu win passenger coacues
through to Philadelphia and Ualtlmoio.

7,4j p. m. ltenovo Accommodation (dally
for Uarrisburtr and all lntertncdintnintntinnq. nrriv.
lug at Philadelphia 4 45 a. m. : New York 7.30 a. in.
lialtlinore, 5.25 1. 111. ; Washington r.30 a. in. :
sleeping car accommodations can bo kccured atllarrlaburg for Philadelphia and New York, on Sun-
days uthiough sleeping ear villi be run; on this
train from Wllllamsp't to I'hlladclphla.phlladelphla
passengcia can remain In sleeper undisturbed untl
7 a. in.

7.50 .1. m. Erlo Mall (daily except Monday,
for llairisburg and intermediate stations,
arriving at Philadelphia 8.23 a. in. NewYoik,
11.30 a. in. llaitlmore 8.15 a, m. ; Washington, 9.25
a. in. Through Pullman sleeping cars are runon
this train to Philadelphia, Ualtluioro and Washing,
ton, and through passenger coacuc3 to l'hlladel.
phla and Baltimore.

iw-iv- i v a ut).
5.10a. m. Krle Mall tdallv excent snndnvv rn

Erie and all Intermediate nml rmiiinrini
gua and intermediate btatlons, ltochester, Hum.
10 and Niagara Falls, with tlnough Pullman Pal-ac- o

cars and passenger coaches to Erie and Iloch-
ester.

9.53-N- Kxpress (dally except Sunday) for
Lock Haven and intermediate stations.

1.00 p. in. Niagara Express (dally except Situ-da-

for Kane andlntermedlatostatlons and
and principal Intermediate stations,

ltochester, bufralo and Niagara Falls withthrough passenger coaches to Kano and ltochesterand Parlor car to Watklns.
5.30 p. in. Fast Lino (drily except Sundaylfor Ito.

nnvnnnft lMtirtnr.ill.,tiLtnl(nu nn.l ii.nf.
kins and Intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to ltenovo and Wntltlns.

9.20 a. in. Sunday mall for ltenovo and Intermo.
dlato btatlons.
TUIlOUOH TItAINS FOH SUNlllIltY FltOM THK

ilASl ASiU SOUTH.
Sunday mall leaves Phlladelnhia j.un n. m

Harrlsburg 7.40 arilvlng at Suubury 9.20 a. in, with
through sleeping car from Philadelphia to Wll.
llamsport.

Nows Express leaves Philadelphia 4.S0 a. m.
Harrlsburg, 8.10 a. m, dally except bundaiarriving at Suubury 9.53. a. m.

Niagara Expiess loaves
Philadelphia, T.40 a, in. ; llaitlmore 7.30 a. m. (dally
except Sunday arriving at buubury, l.ou p. in.,
with through l'urlor car Horn Philadelphia
and through passenger coaches from l'hlladel- -

fiiuiiiiiiu uuiiiiuuie.
Fast Lino leaves New York 9.00 a. m. j l'hlladel-pbla,l!.5u-

m. j Washington, u 60 u. in. ; Haiti.more. 10.45 a. in., (daily CXeellL Nlllnl.ivl nrrlvlnf. nl
buubury, 6.30 p. m., with through passeugei
coaches from Philadelphia and iialtfinore.

Erlo Mall loaves New York 8.00 p. in. ; l'hlladel.phla, 11.20 p. in. j Washington, 10.00 p. m, lialtl.worn, li.sii p. in.,'(dally cxcept.saturday) arrivingat Buubury 0.10 a. in., with tlnough Pullman
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and

I. V " "IWUi i'.iiKvi tuutuca iroiBPhiladelphia.

HIINIIIMtY. IIAZI,I:T0N iV WII.KKSIIAlllli:ll.lj.llr.iu Ann .llf tVKTill! Nltll II II. WAV.
(Dally except suimay.)

Wllkesbarro Mall leaves Buubury 10.OO a. m.
arilvlng at Uloom Ferry 10.63 a. in., Wllkca-bar-

J3.18p.in.
Express East leaves Suubury 6.85 p. m., arriving

at Uloom Ferry 6.2s p. iu., llkes-barr- t.65 p. m
Buubury Mail lea es Wllkesbarro 10.411 a. in. arrlv.Ingut Uloom Ferry 12.1)3 p. m.,Kunbury 13.55 p. inExpress West leaves Wllkes barro 2.45 p. m., ar.riving at Uloom Ferry 4.15 p. in.,bunbury s.n p.m

BUNHAY ONLY.
Sunday mall leaves sunburr u i n. m . n.rivn,..

at Illuom Ferry 10.14 a. in.. W Ukes-liarr- lliiu a.ui.bunday accommodation leaves Wllkis-liarr- e 6:iu

'ciiak. l'uaii, j. ji.wcod,
ueu.iuuiiuKcr, uvu, i'ownicr Agent

ODD ITEMS.

Light labor Cleaning tlio lnmpp.

Sleight of linntl HcfuBlng n lnarrl-ng- o

offer.

Cain is BUppcsiel to hnvo boon tlio
first, striker.

BiTiniula is siifToilpg from a pro-
longed elronglit.

Conncclioiit ami Wisconsin aro Bel-

ling now filler.

l'rcciilent ilcOoli, of Princeton, is
ncnily 80 years old.

Wasliingtonlaiiu oro liajipy people.
Tney aio all capitalists.

It twts about $."i0,000 n year to
keep Montana Innaticn.

l'cnuli trees H'i years ultl still bear
lt ofui-el- at Levy villi', Oa.

Two elislinct strrams jet from an
nrteiiiii well at All nny, Ga.

Tlit'io U or.o e flicer lo every five
men in tlio Unilcil Slates Navy.

Foxes aro killing gnat numbers
of Ohio's Spiing chickens anil lambd.

Uxbriilge, Mas?., boasts of a pair of
steers that liavf a trotting irconl of
U;03.

Tito business of the story teller is to
tell tho story, anil let tlio btory tell tho
moral.

Mr. Needier attributes much of his
good health to having avoided baso
ball in his youth.

A Now York man has taken 10,000
flies to tbo Hangily luke. Invalid
tlioe undoubtedly.

To lint tho newest books go to a
circulating library. Tho newest books
arc always out there.

li)ii(ticts of j )!H'iils or tlalTodown-d'dlio- 4

aro hcun tied upon tho new
sunshades in London.

Wo hear a great rie al of talk about
the consumption of ilsh. Wo woneler
they don't try cod liver oil.

Tho small boy learning the alphabet
is veiy much liko tho postago stamp
ho often gets stuck on a letter.

A contemporary announces a now
story, entitled, ''Tlio Need of Money."
TJiat has long been an old, old story
with us.

Mrs. Gladstone, it is reported, will
banu mi uuiivi! i;u 1 in 1110 coming elec-
tion campaign in advancing her bus
band's cause.

Tho largest coeoanut libro manufac
tory in tlio world u 111 London, En-
gland, wheio l.flOO.OOO of tho husks
aro often 111 ouo time.

Husband: that fence wants painting
badly. I think I'll do it myself. Wife:
Yes, elo it yrurself if you think it
wains 10 Do dono bcitly.

Dr. Mario Walker feels slii'lited
now that overyboily W talkini; aiiout
M.c... r'll..'. ...:..!. .a - ...!i.vyii.i;iaiiii n tlllllli Sllllie
Washington is not tho place it was.

"Pa,'' said Bobby, sice pily, can I ask
one more question, U taint foolish1?
"VTa as, one 11101c" "How much older
is a ripo old ago than a green old ogo?"

A butter maker has failed in Illinois
for $100,000. Ho could havo made
his butter stronger, but his mono was
Good, butter, bust, and ho couldn't
stanil it.

Mollis 1". Huntington was onco a
fanner's boy in Connecticut. Now he
is uorlli S 10,000.000. Ho h (1.1 vnara
old, ami has a pleasant but rather bluff
maiiiiH.

A Cleveland ladv tele nhoned for .1
policeman to como to her houso auel
shoot :v lioi:. When ho al last an
prated the dog was dead, ptcsumably
irom out age.

Miss Collin, daughter of Commander
vyoinii, nas just mairied 111 London
Dr. Flunk Anderson, of tho United
btates Navy. This change of name
nas a cnecniii Hound.

Tho reason tho Anarchists aro 01
posed to money saving is becauso they
never receivo any interest, and tho
reason they never receivo any interest
is hi cause iney havo so littlo principle.

Mr. Maine rniijht enjov a littlo
wholesonio exercise a la Sullivan by
havinc a sand b.i? modoled .aft pr T.nril
Salisbury's head and uniching it every
iiiuriung ueioro Ureaktast. iV. ) ..or)i.

Artesian wells nro said to havo lircn
sunk at a laruo number of Summer ro.
sorts. Slill it is not believed that they
will over entirely tako the place of the
uumr uevorages used at sucli places,
however deep they may bo dug.

Tho Chini'so merchants of Hong
ivuug arc nuoui 10 present to tlio
Prince of Wales with a silk scroll in
commemoration of tho Indian Colonial
Exhibition. It is described as a vnrv
liambomo pieco of embroidery about
iiitcen ieei long,

In Norway it is belinvcd that wolves
aro frightened away by telegraph lines.
It ie said that, howe ver hungry a wolf
may bo lit-- will never go into n spot
that is enclosed by ropes stretched on
posts. Sinco tho first teiegraphiu lino
was established twenty years ago wolves
nave never appealed 111 its neighbor-hood- .

In thn Unilcd Slatts every two
man takes a eollnm nnmen . ;,,

Encland. overv six limiilrmlili in Rne
land, every hx hundrclh i and in Ger-
many, two hundred and thirteenth.
The United Stales is the only country
in iiiu Hunu which Bpeneis inoro upon
education than on war or preparation
iui war,

Til (TO aro RP.ftrna tit iurnnu ml.. nn" MIU
sulU-nn- from somo form-o- blood dis

.1.!.. 1! . .
i'iut:r ur bkiu ineease, hucii ns ocrolum,
BoiIh. t'to.. cln. Af
J. il. Alcrcer assorts that Ackor's Blood
Kluir will ceitainly euro all Burh dm- -

ntism. ItiH net
Bcicnlifio preparation, ho guaranteeB it.

J. II. Mercer wishes to nmk
asaertion, which ho cm back with a
nositivo LMiaranleo. It is nil nimnt
Acker's Hlood Elixir. II
it superior meritH over all other remed
ies 01 us Kind, nnd guarantees for it a
positive and sure euro for lUieumatisin,
Syphiljis, nnd nil blood disorders, it
frees lhe skin fiom spots and disease.
mm leiives tno cotnpioxioii clear
Ask him about it.

After a Ihnrotinli i .T II... Ar,.w.- -
, n ' ni.ii,t;i

most Positive v neseitH llml A..b,...'.,
English Itemedy is tho best mediclno
for asilima, croup, cougns, whooping
cough and all lung troubles that can bo
found. Ak him ubout it, for ho fully
guarantees it,

J.II. Mercer would especially rccom-meu- d

to tho Indies Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets. As 11 Invnli I'd I 111. 1, l.ntf,. ..n
equal. 1 hey nro guaranteed to euro
kiiiuiiiu v.uuniiaiioi), wyejiepsla, and
all diseases aiising from a derangeel
etomach. With a free use of tho Tab.
lets, Sick Headocho is impossible

A writer In tho Jtrithh Medical
Journal advises people to bo careful
not to bIIco up a plncapplo with tho
samo knlfo thoy nso In Heeling it, as
tho rind contains an acrid organic o

whioh is likely to cause a swob
Ion mouth and sore lips. In Cuba salt
is used as an nntidoto for tho poison of
piiienpplo peel.

EXHAUSTEJHITALITY.
ILLUSTRATIVE Sample FREE.

KNOW THYSELF.
A Clreat Medical Work on Manbood, rservoui ana

riiyelcal Peblllly, Premature Pecllno In Man,

Eihauted Vitality, Ac., Ac., and tho untold mis-

eries resulting from indiscretion or excesses! 800

Iaj;es, substantially bound in gilt, mnslln. Con-

tains moro than 1S3 Invaluable prescriptions, em-

bracing eTcry vegctablo remedy In the pharmii-copw-

for all acute and fhronlc diseases. It Is

emphatically a book for every man. Prlco only II
by mall, post paid, concealed In plain wrapper.
1M.USTUAT1VI". HAMI'I.K I'ltKK TO AM.
Yonng and middle-age- d men for tho next ninety

dsrs. Bend now, or cut this out, as yon may never

sco It again. Address Pr. W. II. PAllKEll, 4 But.

finch street, Boston, Mass.
fckd-d- . iy,

ItsNature. Causes,DVHl'Ul'HIA. John II. .McAlwn, Lowell,
Mass., 14 years tax collector, sent freo to any ad-

dress. Junc,S!5 4" d

and

and

( Tfl

U.j

JJJ.J. M K r

CONSTANT euro is exor-dge- d

in the scwinc; of otir
Clothing; Senilis, JJuttons,

JJndonholes nro nil cnrofully cd

and tested by Comjietent
workmen. In short, our stock
of Clothing in nil essentnil points
is very strong and attractive.

A C YATES & 10.
OG CHESTNUT ST.

Best Kale Clothing In Philadelphia.

Stock of

for Infants and Children.
"CiutorlIa so well adapted to children that I Oastorla enrea Colic, (Jonatlpatlon,

I recommend it an superior to any prescription I 8our Stomach, Piarriicoa, Kructatlon,
known to me." IL A. Ascnsa, M. D., I KU1ieS00?lS e'v08 lJocp' ,)romotea

lit Bo. Oxford Bt, Crooklyu, N. Y, Without Injurious medication.

Tm ejKNTica Commr, 183 Fulton Street. K.T.

ECOitOMY T5IJK 115 AC TIC A.l
HJE8TOM OF THE HOUR.

EV3CRY THING THAT IS

NEW STLYJSU SEAON,

CAN BE BOUGHT

CH1AP1E THAN UTEE.
A Large Varied

AND FOR THE

CLOTHING
JUST RECEIVED.

ALSO A LAUGH AND SELECT LINE OF

Call and be Convinced that you have the

LARGEST SELECTION OF GOODS
OF THE

LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,
AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

Whole8alq

A

totting iti
lSIO4tlllIt0'K, lst.

CMAIN STREET,)

OF

For the Celebrated Ohickurlnj;, Ivors &
1'onei, mill VtibcA Sou I'iunos. 'Worlilrc.
nowncil Ksley Oir, nu. Violins, AtcotiUoiis
and Bliect Jliific. C t'ltbiuttd While', New
HlgU Ann Ur.vis, e:w llomr, Hoynl St.
Jnfin, and Llalit Htiuning Donifetic hewing
Jluiiliincs. Needles, oil nml nlleieliuienlB
for nil makes of Sewing Jlachlnes.

Itctall dealers In

DEALER IN

Foreign and: Domestic
WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS,

BLOOMSBUB.G, PA.

WAOON MAKERS'
AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.
Hendnutirlfrs fur

MERCHANT IRON & STEEL- -

Storo anil WarcliemscB, Nos. 12G & 128 Franklin
Avenue, No. 2 Lack'n Avenue & 210, 212 & 211 Ceu-to- r

Street,

SCRANTON, PA.


